Free amino acids in claw muscle and haemolymph from Australian freshwater crayfish at different stages of the moult cycle.
Amino acids were measured in claw muscle and haemolymph in the freshwater decapod crustacean, Cherax destructor, at different stages of the moult cycle. The total pool of amino acids in muscles from animals in intermoult (97+/-13 mmol kg(-1) muscle), premoult (80+/-20 mmol kg(-1)) and postmoult (97+/-19 mmol kg(-1)) were not significantly different. Despite the relatively stable total pool of amino acids, there were changes in the concentrations of alanine, glutamine and proline over the moult cycle. Compared to intermoult, claw muscles from animals in premoult had a lower concentration of proline, and animals in postmoult had higher concentrations of alanine and glutamine, but lower concentrations of proline. Concentrations of alanine and glutamine in claw muscle of animals in postmoult were higher and proline concentrations lower than in the same animals during the premoult stage. The concentration of proline in haemolymph was lower in animals in premoult and postmoult compared to intermoult. The total amino acid pool in the claw muscle of Cherax destructor did not change significantly over the moult which is distinctly different to the changes in amino acids reported in the claw muscles of marine decapod crustaceans.